
Red Tinted Evergreen Lip Balm
Nourish your lips with this festive holiday lip balm. 

This slightly tinted balm will protect your lips from 
the harsh elements of winter while smelling like 
the rich and resinous boughs of an evergreen tree. 
For the carrier oil you can use jojoba oil, almond 
oil, grapeseed oil, or apricot kernel oil.

What you’ll need...
• 4 ounces carrier oil (measured by volume)

• 1 tablespoon alkanet root (cut and sifted)

• 1/2 cup chopped evergreen needles

• 30 grams shea butter (roughly 1 ounce)

• 45 grams beeswax (roughly 1.5 ounces)

• 20 to 30 drops Douglas fir essential oil

• 20 drops peppermint essential oil

• 1/2 teaspoon vitamin E oil

• 1/4 teaspoon rosemary antioxidant
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1 Place the carrier oil, alkanet root, and evergreen 
needles into a double boiler (or a pot with a metal 
bowl sitting on top of it).

2 Heat the ingredients until they are fairly warm 
to the touch. Turn off heat and let stand. Every 
couple of hours, re-heat the oil, and then let stand. 
Continue this for 24 to 48 hours.

3 Strain off the evergreen needles from the oil using 
a fine mesh strainer or cheesecloth. Compost the 
needles. 

4 Place 3 ounces of the infused oil, the shea butter, 
and beeswax into a double boiler. (If you don’t 
have enough infused oil, then add more carrier 
oil.) Heat slowly until the butter and wax melts 
completely. Add the essential oils, vitamin E, and 
rosemary antioxidant and stir well.

5 Immediately place the mixture into something 
with a spout (such as a glass measuring cup) and 
carefully pour the mixture into lip balm tubes or 
small glass jars.

6 Let stand to cool. Label and enjoy.

These make a great gift! This recipe makes approximately 3/4 cup.  
I filled 10 lip balm containers and three (1-ounce) glass jars.


